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Welcome
Manorview Hotels & Leisure Group
boasts an enviable portfolio of stunning
hotels across central Scotland.
Whatever your business requirements,
we understand the importance of
making things happen at the right time.
Our attention to the smallest details will
give you peace of mind, leaving you free
to focus on the business at hand.
Our dedicated Corporate Team can create
bespoke events that are tailored to your
requirements.
All of our venues offer attractive rates
on meetings, conferences, seminars and
much more. And if your booking includes
an overnight stay, you can relax in beautiful
surroundings, enjoy a peaceful sleep, and
give yourself the best possible start to the
day with a full Scottish breakfast. Perfect.
We look forward to welcoming you
to Manorview.
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Grand Ballroom

180

Theatre layout

180

Boardroom layout

60

Banqueting

170

Private Dining
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Dedicated WiFi
GDS CODES
Amadeus GLABHH | Sabre 465186
Galileo/Apollo E2285 | Worldspan GLABH

12 luxurious bedrooms
Boclair House is a magnificent red sandstone
Tudor Gothic Mansion, located in Bearsden,
15 minutes from Glasgow city centre.
This unique Category B listed building boasts
12 luxurious bedroom suites, as well as a large
function suite for up to 200 delegates.

Delegate buffet options

It is truly a unique setting for corporate events,
business meetings and more.
100 Milngavie road, Bearsden
Tel: 0141 942 4278 | boclairhousehotel.co.uk
corporatesales@manorviewgroup.co.uk

Access to Glasgow Airport

Capacities

Delegates

Torrance Suite theatre

160

Torrance Suite banqueting

160

Village Suite
boardroom/theatre/banqueting

40/50/50

Dedicated WiFi
GDS CODES
Amadeus GLAFU | Sabre 260696
Galileo/Apollo AU731 | Worldspan 20812

17 luxurious bedrooms
The Torrance Hotel is located in The Village,
East Kilbride, close to the M74 and with direct road
and rail access to Glasgow city centre.
This venue offers 17 stunning bedrooms,
2 flexible function suites, and a state of the
art conservatory with a choice of seating
configurations - perfect for smaller events.

135 Main street, East Kilbride
Tel: 01355 225241 | thetorrancehotel.co.uk
corporatesales@manorviewgroup.co.uk

Networking opportunities

Close links to all major routes

corporatesales@manorviewgroup.co.uk

Team building
Manorview Group has teamed up with Kingsfield Events, a Scottish
based company who specialise in creating unique outdoor activities
and events for all types of corporate groups.
Kingsfield Events have created bespoke events for some of the biggest
brand names in the world, including Bentley. Their team of event
professionals can tailor make a corporate activities package to suit all
budgets, physical abilities, group size and ages, ensuring every
delegate is included.
It’s the perfect team building experience to compliment your
Corporate Day at any one of our hotels.

It’s all in the detail
At Manorview we understand that your time is precious. That’s why
we make it easy for you to do business with the minimum of fuss.
All of our venues have free WiFi throughout, as well as an in-house
team who are on hand to set up any equipment you require
for your event.

Capacities

Dedicated WiFi

Delegates

Grand Ballroom theatre

170

Grand Ballroom banqueting

170

Conservatory theatre or banqueting

30/20

Brookfield Suite
boardroom style / theatre / banqueting

30/60/60

Weavers
boardroom style / theatre / banqueting

30/30/30

Walton Suite
boardroom style / theatre / banqueting

20/20/20

GDS CODES
Amadeus GLAAFZ | Sabre 247287
Galileo/Apollo AP707 | Worldspan 15793

24 bedrooms
This beautiful Victorian property boasts a unique
mix of traditional and modern Scottish architecture.
Located less than 15 minutes from Glasgow Airport in
the Renfrewshire town of Johnstone, The Lynnhurst
offers several private meeting spaces as well as a large
function suite with a capacity of up to 200.

Access to Glasgow Airport

Our stunning gardens are also ideal for
team building activities.
This venue offers 24 bedrooms.
Park Road, Johnstone
Tel: 01505 324331 | lynnhurst.co.uk
corporatesales@manorviewgroup.co.uk

Close links to all major routes

Capacities

Delegates

Busby Suite theatre

180

Busby Suite banqueting

180

Cartside Suite
boardroom/theatre/banqueting

40/70/70

29 bedrooms
GDS CODES
Amadeus GLAAFR | Sabre 458216
Galileo/Apollo D2499 | Worldspan GLATB

1st class equipment available
Located in the south side of Glasgow,
The Busby Hotel has recently undergone an
extensive refurbishment, transforming this
stunning venue into the ideal place for your event.
Two modern function suites cater for groups
of all sizes up to 200, and a beautiful balcony
to the front of the hotel provides the perfect
setting for a drinks reception.

Excellent breakout spaces

This venue offers 29 bedrooms.
1 Field Road, Clarkston
Tel: 0141 644 2661 | thebusbyhotel.co.uk
corporatesales@manorviewgroup.co.uk

20 minute access to
Glasgow City Centre

Outdoor Team building activities

12 bedrooms

Helicopter landing area
A recent addition to the Manorview portfolio,
this charming 12-bedroom castle enjoys a perfect
countryside setting with breath-taking
panoramic views.
Located just off the M74 and easily accessible
from Glasgow and Carlisle, Cornhill Castle offers
fantastic open air spaces for team building activities,
as well as a large function suite capable of
hosting up to 200 delegates.

Links to Edinburgh Airport

Coulter Biggar
Tel: 01899 220 001 | cornhillcastle.co.uk
corporatesales@manorviewgroup.co.uk

Close links to all major routes

Capacities

Delegates

Grand Ballroom theatre

200

Grand Ballroom banqueting

200

Conservatory
boardroom/theatre/banqueting

40/40/40

Private Lounge - two available

15

Outdoor Team building activities

23 bedrooms

Capacities

Delegates

Garden Room

15

The Longroom
round / boardroom

30

Function Suite

80

GDS CODES
Amadeus GLAAEI | Sabre 85501
Galileo/Apollo AK889 | Worldspan 10980

This fantastic venue is perfectly placed just 10 minutes
from Glasgow Airport, yet offers stunning countryside
views and a true feeling of escaping the city.
With several function rooms and break-out
spaces to choose from, 4-star accommodation,
charming countryside restaurant and bar, a stunning
new health spa, as well as our leisure club including
swimming pool and gym, we are well equipped
to cater for conferencing, meetings, team building
days away and much more.

Range of fitness facilities
& local golf courses available

Access to Glasgow Airport

This venue offers 22 bedrooms.
Bowfield Hotel & Country Club
Tel: 01505 705225 | bowfieldhotel.co.uk
corporatesales@manorviewgroup.co.uk

Stunning countryside location

Capacities

Delegates

Eastwood Suite
theatre/banqueting

180

Clarkston Suite
boardroom/theatre/banqueting

40/60/60

Dedicated WiFi
GDS CODES
Amadeus GLAAFW | Sabre 247568
Galileo/Apollo AP883 | Worldspan 15969

17 bedrooms
The Redhurst Hotel is located in the leafy suburb
of Giffnock, in Glasgow’s south side.
We have 17 bedrooms, as well as a cottage
adjacent to the main hotel that can sleep
up to 7 guests. Our excellent Eastwood Function Suite
can also host up to 180 delegates.

Access to Glasgow Airport

A convenient location coupled with fantastic facilities
makes The Redhurst an ideal choice for your event.
27 Eastwoodmains Road, Giffnock
Tel: 0141 638 6465 | theredhursthotel.co.uk
corporatesales@manorviewgroup.co.uk

Close links to all major routes
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